ASU ERZ Professional Education Advisory Council Meeting
February 3, 2012

Dr. Greg Meeks, Interim Dean, College of Education gave the welcome and gave update on NCATE report.

- NCATE Report turned out very well. Retooled assessment system for advanced programs.
- Asked that everyone bring teachers to COE Assessment Listening Conference on February 24, 2012. There are a lot of changes in programs - less hours for mid-level programs and changes in teacher licenses, asking for special provisions in early childhood and special ed. Programs.

Kim Danley ERZ Director-Welcomed everyone
- Asked everyone to introduce themselves.
- April Advisory meeting will set dates for next year Prof. Ed Advisory Council Meetings.
- Went over Agenda
- Co-Teach-Tish Knowles handed out surveys and sent out emails. Got some good information, most wanting full day or ½ day sessions. Maybe partnering with ADE and have sessions this summer.
- Kim advised that Wynne School District had co-teach training through Henderson University. Ms. Kirkpatrick needed more follow up. Kim going to get with Co-ops for training. Need team training and schedule some training dates.

Jane Marie Dewailly
- Said that administrators needed to get on board and teams are what you need and have one team from each school --Professional Development important. Get parents involved.
- Wants to partner with a teacher and do I Pad face time. Show students real class room teaching.

Kim Danley
- Advised ERZ Website is being updated and changed... going to add Common Core State Standards tab.
- ERZ newsletter next month will send out email if you want to put article in newspaper.
- Read Professors Partnering with public schools. ERZ has 65 schools. One person from each school to contact-teacher and professor to work together.

Laura Strickland
Bryan Hill U of A Engineering Department doing P.D. and recruitment in Delta area schools. Professor gets ideal on how teachers are teaching and teachers come to ASU and see how professors are teaching students.

Kim Danley
Talked about ERZ Strategic Plan and Dr. Sue Street. Kim went over new ERZ Goals/Standards.

- Needs Assessment
- Facilitation
- Evaluation

Tish Knowles
- Teachers need mentoring. Cindy Hinson advised mentoring in handbook.
- Tish advised that she will share needs assessment with ERZ so we will know what the schools need help with.

Dr. Cynthia Miller – STEM Centers
- Handed out brochure on CSI workshop
- Spoke about adding lesions for teachers on web site.
- Working on grants-one grant getting $13,000. To work with 3 school districts for science equipment-Lee County, Marvel/Elaine and Helena West Helena.
- Rural Stem Technology Conference for Administrators using technology equipment.

Dr. David SAARNIO—Office of Behavioral Research & Evaluations
- Works with schools in writing grants, Action for Kids, Positive Behavioral Interventions & School support.
- OBRE & PBIS are part of program.

ERZ will put links to all 3 web sites on ERZ web page.

Kim Danley
- Talked about dates and events coming up.
- Asked that everyone do evaluation.

Door prizes were given.
Lunch and Collaboration.
Dismissed
Sandra Kirksey, ERZ Administrative Assistant